BONAUDO SPA
Via Val Brunella 2/4
37035 SAN GIOVANNI ILARIONE (VR)
ITALY

Unique Reference Number: BON101

This tannery, which is classified as Category E - Crust Hide/Skin to Finished Leather, has been audited against the Leather Working Group Environmental Auditing Protocol Issue 7.1.2

Traceability Rating
Physically marked and traceable: 21,18 %
Traceable only to source group: 76,57%

Audited by: Jutta Knoedler

Date of audit: 20th April 2022 Expiry Date: 20th April 2024
Initial Audit: 28th Oct. 2019
This tannery, which is classified as Category F - Tanned Hide/Skin to Finished Leather, has been audited against the Leather Working Group Environmental Auditing Protocol

Issue 7.1.2
Traceability Rating
Physically marked and traceable: 18.53%
Traceable only through documentation: 6.18%
Traceable only to source group: 0.45%
Traceable only to the region: 52.65%

Audited by: Jutta Knoedler